Frederica

Living

Frederica Farms
Frederica Farms offers a
community garden for our residents.
Life in the South is centered around great cuisine and
community. Frederica Farms brings these together with a
working community garden. Offering a site for owners to
bring home freshly grown produce, wildflowers and even local
honey from the over 40,000 honeybees cultivated right on site.

St. Simons Island’s rich history of farming and our resident’s
commitment to existing in harmony with nature motivated
several owners to take on the project to create the Frederica
Farms. An abundant array of locally grown fruits and
vegetables are always available. An irrigation system keeps
crops well-watered in the Lowcountry summer heat. Of
course a garden isn’t complete without a shed to store tools
and a fence to keep the deer from snacking on the crops.

Harvest dinner with fellow owners
enjoying the fruits of their labor.
In just a few short months, our garden has produced squash, cucumbers,
tomatoes, lettuce, green beans, eggplant, peppers, figs, blackberries,
blueberries, watermelon, spices and even kumquats. Sweet corn is ready
and makes a wonderful summer treat for the table. Our owners are enjoying
Wednesday Wine and Weed where they get together to weed and harvest along
with camaraderie and great wine. Follow along on Facebook @fredericafarms.

The hum of bees is the voice of the garden - Emily Dickinson
Our resident Beekeeper Susan Shipman shares her knowledge of the secret life of
bees. Frederica Farms is home to over 40,000 honeybees. Weekly maintenance
of the hive keeps the nest healthy and gives residents an opportunity to learn
about the complex structure of a hive. Locally honey is harvested and offered for
sale. Fun fact- A hive of bees must fly 55,000 miles to produce a pound of honey.

F E AT U R E D H O M E S

16 HINCHINBROOKE CIRCLE

1255 PIKE’S BLUFF ROAD

LAKEFRONT HOME
$2,995,000
• 6,200 Square feet • 2.46 Acres
• 5 Bedrooms, 5 full baths, 2 half baths

LAKEFRONT HOME
$2,350,000
• 4,362 Square feet • 1.4 Acres
• 4 Bedrooms, 5 full baths, 2 half baths

Frederica also offers a variety of wooded, golf, lake, marsh and deep water home sites
ranging in size from 1.5 to more than 4 acres and offered from $215,000 to $875,000.
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